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By watching and responding to children we are nurturing a learning disposition 
in them that will set them up for a life time of eager problem solving and a love 
of trying new things with a sense of confidence that can take them anywhere!

 t London Bridge we recognize the importance of 
 being fully present with children in their learning. So 
when four year old Areya was offered the task of connecting 
two widely spaced tables using only blocks, her Educators 
were keenly interested in learning how she would approach 
this challenge. This was a complex problem. The tables 
were set far enough apart that one block was simply not 
long enough to connect the space in between. Areya had 
many ideas about how this could work. She needed time 
and support to work through different strategies in order to 
figure out for herself what would work and what wouldn’t.

By working side by side with children we can describe 
for them the ideas that they are working through. Areya’s 
Educators noticed her pressing the blocks together and 
asking for “sticky tape.” “You really want these blocks to 
stay together and it’s not working, do you have a different 
idea?” By giving voice to Areya’s strategy and describing to 
her what was happening it showed Areya that there might 
be other possibilities. Areya’s Educator’s did not tell her 
what to do but helped her to notice what was happening as 
she tried out different ideas. The Educator knew it was not 
her job to teach Areya how to build a bridge but to facilitate 
the experience. This approach respects the process that 
children go through as they make discoveries about what 
works and what doesn’t. This is a rich and meaningful 
learning experience that fosters resiliency and creative 
problem solving. Areya showed no frustration with her 
unsuccessful attempts at bridge making. She continued to 

dialogue with her Educator and her Educator supported 
her by really listening to her, nodding her head, making 
eye contact and giving encouraging statements such as 
“Areya you are working so hard on this problem!” We must 
thoughtfully consider our role each time we sit alongside 
children. There is a delicate balance between supporting 
and ambushing children’s ideas. 

With the support of her Educator, Areya built a sturdy 
bridge, brilliantly connecting the space between two tables. 
As Areya’s Educator reflected about and documented this 
experience she wrote “Areya I want to let you know how 
proud I am that you solved this challenge.” As we continue 
to talk, write and reflect about children’s play experiences 
at London Bridge we truly appreciate how rich and complex 
this process is for children.

Would Areya have been successful in her bridge building 
without her Educator being so fully present? Probably! We 
know Areya to be a smart little girl. But would she have felt 
as supported, would she know that her ideas are important? 
Would her work have even been noticed? Celebrated? At 
London Bridge we know how important our role as an 
Educator is. By watching and responding to children we 
are nurturing a learning disposition in them that will set 
them up for a life time of eager problem solving and a love 
of trying new things with a sense of confidence that can 
take them anywhere!
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How Supporting Children’s Play 
Fosters a Learning Disposition

Learning happens best when children are engaged in something that is of interest to 
them and when they are with people that they love and trust. Close relationships are 
an integral part of learning. Children need to feel safe before they can experiment with 
ideas and engage in complex play. When children form strong emotional attachments to 
others they can develop the footing they need to confront challenges and they can be 
free to discover more about themselves and those around them.


